MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
(Editors re: upcoming mass meeting)
The Klondike Nugget, May 3, 1900, vol. 1, no. 33, p. 3, col. 5.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
A question for the mass meeting (editorial)
The Klondike Nugget, May 3, 1900, vol. 1, no. 33, p. 3, col. 5.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Tonight's meeting (editorial)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 6, 1900, p. 2, col. 1

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Time to incorporate (editorial)
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 15, 1900, p. 3, col. 4.
MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
More reasons (for incorporation)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 20, 1900 p. 4, col. 1.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
About taxes; Commissioner Ogilvie has a word to say.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Incorporation next (editorial)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 27, 1900 p. 3, col. 1

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Bills of the city that will have to be paid by the tax payers if they incorporate
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, December 23, 1900, p. 1, col. 2

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Incorporation next.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Oct. 21, 1900 p. 3, col. 1

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Nothing to gain.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 23, 1900 p. 4, col. 1

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Too many duties.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 29, 1900 p. 3, col. 1

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Time not ripe for the incorporation of Dawson.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 23, 1900 p. 3, col. 3.
MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Advantages all one way (editorial)

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Monster petition to the Council sounds the death knell of incorporation scheme.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Jan. 6, 1901 p. 6, col. 1.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Little to commend it (editorial)

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Brewery wanted
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, January 10, 1901, p. 6, col. 1

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Solid front will be presented by business men against incorporation.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Have spoken! Property owners of Dawson a unit in opposing incorporation.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Dawson has spoken (editorial)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, January 6, 1901, p. 3, col. 1

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Last night's meeting (editorial)
MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Petition of business men (editorial)

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
This is enough
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, January 10, 1901, p. 4, col. 1

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Council broke in the matter of finances
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, January 13, 1901, p. 6, col. 1

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
"Meet it fairly" (editorial)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, January 17, 1901, p. 3, col. 1

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Federal statutes govern (re: gambling)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, March 3, 1901 p. 6, col. 1

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Incorporation not a remedy (editorial)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, March 3, 1901 p. 4, col. 1

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Meeting will be held to discuss matter of incorporating Dawson.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, March 3, 1901 p. 2, col. 2

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
A false hope (pro-gambling section is pro-incorporation)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, March 7, 1901 p. 6, col. 1.
MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Meeting a frost was it for or was it against municipal incorporation.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Counter requests regarding incorporation now before in official archives.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, March 10, 1901 p. 3, col. 1.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
The miner and incorporation.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, March 7, 1901 p. 6, col. 2.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Taxpayers' interest paramount (editorial)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, March 10, 1901, p. 6, col. 1

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
No inconsistency (editorial about Nugget's reversal of incorporation issue)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, March 7, 1901 p. 4, col 1.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Long-range politics
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, April 4, 1901 p. 6, col. 2

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Public opinion has not changed one whit from status of three months ago.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
About incorporation (editorial)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 9, 1901 p. 2, col. 1.
MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
It was like former mass meetings
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 3, 1901, p. 6, col. 1.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Incorporation (editorial)

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Dawson to be incorporated.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Political pot is boiling.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Gov. Ross' opinions as expressed to Nugget reporter last night
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, October 5, 1901, p. 4, col. 4.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
To extend the franchise

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Incorporation not yet.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 6, 1901, p. 1, col. 7.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Franchise refused
MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
An Englishman's views (letter to the editor)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 7, 1901 p. 4, col. 3.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Incorporation ordinance.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Changes are suggested.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 11, 1901 p. 3, col. 4.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Citizens' meeting
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 14, 1901 p. 5, col. 1

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Citizens' meeting held in the Board of Trade
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 11, 1901 p. 6, col. 1

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Dawson business men have one opinion.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget Dec. 14, 1901 p. 1, col. 4

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Incorporation charter
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 11, 1901 p. 6, col. 4.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Must unite (editorial)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 14, 1901 p. 2, col. 1
MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Dawson now ready to act.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 18, 1901
p. 8, col. 1.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
A point cleared up (editorial)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Jan. 1, 1902
p. 4, col. 1.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
For final reading
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 18, 1901
p. 3, col. 4.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Incorporation ordinance will go into effect whatever may be the result of today's election
Daily Klondike Nugget, Jan. 9, 1902
p. 1, col. 1

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Taxpayers may control (editorial)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 18, 1901
p. 4, col. 1.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
The governor issues a proclamation.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Jan. 20, 1902
p. 1.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Consistency (editorial)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Dec. 21, 1901

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
A pure farce (editorial)
Daily Klondike Nugget, July 19, 1902,
p. 4, col. 1.
MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
An intolerable condition (editorial)
Daily Klondike Nugget, July 21, 1902

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Grand Forks
Forks will incorporate.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 20, 1901
p. 4, col. 4.

MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION - Yukon Territory - Whitehorse
Whitehorse to incorporate.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 11, 1901
p. 5, col. 1.

MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYEES - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Says roads are not right.
KL The Klondike Nugget, Sept. 16, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 22, p. (4), col. 1.

MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYEES - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Americans can't vote.
979.905
KL The Klondike Nugget, Sept. 23, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 24, p. 2, col. 3.

MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYEES - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Dangerous powers
(Editorial against corruption and graft among municipal employees)
Klondike Nugget, Nov. 26, 1898, vol. 1, no. 46,
p. 2, col. 2.
N 979.905
KL

MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYEES - Alaska - Nome
Swinehart appointed Commissioner.
The Klondike Nugget, March 26, 1900, vol. 4,
no. 22, p. 4, col. 1.

MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYEES - Yukon Territory - Dawson City
Yukon Council dissolves.
KL The Klondike Nugget, Sept. 23, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 24, p. 5, col. 1.
MURPHSON, Alex
Drowned in Bonanza Creek.
Daily Klondike Nugget July 3, 1903
p. 1, col. 1.

MURPHSON, W
Soldiers at Skagway.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Sept. 30, 1902
p. 1, col. 3

MURBARGER, George
Murbarger's good luck
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 27, 1902,
p. 6, col. 1

MURBARGER, George
Murbarger's good luck
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 27, 1902,
p. 6, col. 1

MURPHSON, Alex
Drowned in Bonanza Creek.
Daily Klondike Nugget July 3, 1903
p. 1, col. 1.

MURPHSON, W
Soldiers at Skagway.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Sept. 30, 1902
p. 1, col. 3

MURBARGER, George
Murbarger's good luck
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 27, 1902,
p. 6, col. 1

MURBARGER, George
Murbarger's good luck
Daily Klondike Nugget, March 27, 1902,
p. 6, col. 1
MURDER - Alaska - Circle City
Will probably acquit Hubbard.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 26, 1900
p. 8, col. 3.

MURDER - Alaska - Juneau
An obliging crowd.
979.905
KL The Klondike Nugget, May 3, 1900, vol. 1,
no. 33, p. 1, col. 2.

MURDER - Alaska - Fortymile
Murder at Fortymile yesterday.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 23, 1901
p. 1, col. 3.

MURDER - Alaska - Kotzebue
Miners are murdered.
979.905
KL The Klondike Nugget, Nov. 11, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 58, p. 5, col. 3.

MURDER - Alaska - Haines
A life for a life.
The Klondike Nugget, April 22, 1900, vol. 1,
no. 30, p. 5, col. 1.

MURDER - Alaska - Kuskokwim River
Dead gold hunters to be avenged
979.905
KL The Klondike Nugget, July 12, 1899, vol. 3,
no. 3, p. 1, col. 2.

MURDER - Alaska - Haines Mission
Tragic death.
The Klondike Nugget, March 18, 1900, vol. 4,
no. 20, p. 4, col. 1.
MURDER - Alaska - Nome
Boston Page killed.
The Klondike Nugget, Feb. 8, 1900, vol. 1, no. 9, p. 5, col. 3.

MURDER - Alaska - Nome
Weird tragedy.

MURDER - Alaska - Nome
Frank Luthimer shot.
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 15, 1900, p. 6, col. 2.

MURDER - Alaska - Skagway
Indian trials at Skagway
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 1, 1900, p. 6, col. 5

MURDER - Alaska - Valdez
Was murdered at Valdez.
Daily Klondike Nugget, Dec. 6, 1902, p. 1, col. 7

MURDER - Alaska - Nome
Jack Kirk murdered; killed with a hatchet while asleep.
Daily Klondike Nugget, February 26, 1902, p. 5, col. 3

MURDER - British Columbia - Haines
Indians in jail.
The Klondike Nugget, April 5, 1900, vol. 4, no. 25, p. 3, col. 5.
MURDER - British Columbia - Kamloops
N
A. B. C. murder.
979.905
KL

MURDER - British Columbia - Kamloops
Faquette executed
Daily Klondike Nugget, June 4, 1902, p. 6, col. 1

MURDER - British Columbia - Ladner
Committed four murders.

MURDER - British Columbia - Steveston
Judge Lynch.

MURDER - Last Chance Creek
N
A suspect.
979.905
KL

MURDER - Last Chance Creek
Criminal cases now coming before the Territorial Court
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, August 2, 1900, p. 6, col. 5

MURDER - Pelly River
John Blair shot dead.
The Klondike Nugget, Feb. 8, 1900, vol. 4, no. 9, p. 1, col. 3.

MURDER - Unmak Island
Murdered by natives; three out of four prospectors killed on Unmak Island.
MURDER - Urimak Island
White men suspected as having perpetrated the
Urimak Island murder.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 17, 1901
p. 3, col. 2.

MURDER - Yukon Territory
A condemned man interviewed

Klondike Nugget, Oct. 29, 1898, vol. I, no. 38,
p. 1, col. 1.
N 979.905
KL

MURDER - Wrangel Narrows (Alaska)
The family murdered.

The Klondike Nugget, Oct. 25, 1899, vol. I,
no. 13, p. 4, col. 3.

MURDER - Yukon Territory
The Indians want new moccasins; their interesting
views on death and the Almighty.

Klondike Nugget, Nov. 5, 1898, vol. I, no. 40,
p. 1, col. 1.
N 979.905
KL

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Murder on the McClintock River
(Fox and Mechan killed by Indians at Tagish Post)

Klondike Nugget, June 16, 1898, vol. I, no. 1,
p. 4, col. 1.
N 979.905
KL

MURDER - Yukon Territory
The man who shot Cowie; Burnett interviewed
by the "Nugget" for the benefit of its readers

Klondike Nugget, November 19, 1898, vol. I, no. 44
p. 4, col. 1.
N 979.905
KL

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Indians to be tried for murder

Klondike Nugget, July 27, 1898, vol. I, no. 11,
p. 1, col. 4. Also Aug. 3, 1898, vol. I, no. 13,
p. 3, col. 1.
N 979.905
KL

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Information wanted

Klondike Nugget, Jan. 11, 1899, vol. II, no. 3,
p. 1, col. 3.
N 979.905
KL
MURDER - Yukon Territory
A bad murder and suicide
N 979.905
KL

MURDER - Yukon Territory
The death of Cowie was deserved.
N 979.905
KL

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Must answer for his crime
N 979.905
KL

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Arthur Goddard insane.
N 979.905
KL

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Will follow his victim.
N 979.905
KL

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Accused of a murder.
N 979.905
KL
The jury has disagreed.

Still hunting bodies.
The Klondike Nugget, April 18, 1900, vol. 4, no. 28, p. 3, col. 2.

Hill is cleared.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 6, 1900, p. 1, col. 3

Looks like murder.
The Klondike Nugget, Jan. 10, 1900, vol. 4, no. 1, p. 6, col. 3.

Hill's fate.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 6, 1900, p. 6, col. 1

A $500.00 reward.
MURDER - Yukon Territory
Clayson's will disputed
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 20, 1900,
p. 5, col. 3

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Fourth body found.
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 1, 1900,
p. 1, col. 1

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Another body found.
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 3, 1900,
p. 8, col. 2

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Inquest still on
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 1, 1900,
p. 6, col. 1

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Corps of Clayson.
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 7, 1900,
p. 8, col. 3

MURDER - Yukon Territory
O'Brien again remanded
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 1, 1900,
p. 8, col. 2

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Body supposed to be O'Brien's third victim
found
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 28, 1900,
p. 1, col. 5

MURDER - Yukon Territory
A verdict rendered
The Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 5, 1900,
p. 4, col. 4
MURDER - Yukon Territory
Body brought down
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 19, 1900, p. 1, col. 2

MURDER - Yukon Territory
In cold blood Alexander King shot and killed Herbert Davenport
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, July 19, 1900, p. 4, col. 3

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Criminal cases now coming before the Territorial Court
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, August 2, 1900, p. 6, col. 5

MURDER - Yukon Territory
King is tired of it all
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 2, 1900 p. 3, col. 5

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Swift and sure (editorial)
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Aug. 2, 1900 p. 2, col. 1

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Murderer King scores capital
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 2, 1900 p. 4, col. 4
MURDER - Yukon Territory
Sarga guilty
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 6, 1900
p. 1, col. 5

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Hangman's scaffold
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 23, 1900
p. 3, col. 5

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Sarga trial
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 6, 1900
p. 6, col. 5

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Death warrant of King
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, September 30, 1900
p. 3, col. 3

MURDER - Yukon Territory
King must hang
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 16, 1900
p. 6, col. 2

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Boone on trial, charged with attempting to take
the life of Peter Steil.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Oct. 7, 1900
p. 2, col. 5

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Seven years at hard labor is Sarga's sentence
for killing of Louis Ballois
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Sept. 16, 1900
p. 4, col. 4

MURDER - Yukon Territory
The O'Brien murder case
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Oct. 21, 1900
p. 8, col. 1
**MURDER - Yukon Territory**

His name was Brum; suspected on complicity in the Clayson murder case

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Oct. 28, 1900, p. 5, col. 1

**MURDER - Yukon Territory**

Another murder reported; man named St. Cyr kills another named Davis.

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, Nov. 22, 1900, p. 7, col. 5

**MURDER - Yukon Territory**

Missing witness found

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, November 29, 1900, p. 7, col. 3

**MURDER - Yukon Territory**

O'Brien in court today to hear the testimony of unheard witness

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, November 29, 1900, p. 6, col. 1

**MURDER - Yukon Territory**

O'Brien in court

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, December 2, 1900, p. 6, col. 3

**MURDER - Yukon Territory**

He knew O'Brien

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, December 6, 1900, p. 6, col. 1

**MURDER - Yukon Territory**

Matter of Slorah appeal

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, December 16, 1900, p. 3, col. 3

**MURDER - Yukon Territory**

Kid West en route to testify in the case of his former partner George O'Brien

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, December 20, 1900, p. 6, col. 5
MURDER - Yukon Territory
Foul play feared; little doubt exists but that Dr. Joseph Bettinger is dead
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, December 30, 1900, p. 1, col. 3

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Where is Kid West?
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, January 13, 1901, p. 7, col. 3

MURDER - Yukon Territory
St. Cyr daily expected
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, December 30, 1900, p. 1, col. 4

MURDER - Yukon Territory
An old crime; arrival in Dawson yesterday of E. W. Sanderson
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, January 20, 1901, p. 2, col. 3

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Slorah case
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, December 30, 1900, p. 3, col. 5

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Says he is innocent and that now it is only a question of time until he will prove it
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, January 27, 1901, p. 6, col. 4

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Bleecker content with the decision of Justice Dugas about the affidavits of jurors
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, January 13, 1901, p. 2, col. 5

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Guilty as charged
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, February 7, 1901, p. 1, col. 5
MURDER - Yukon Territory
The St. Cyr murder trial
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, February 7, 1901, p. 7, col. 1

MURDER - Yukon Territory
St. Cyr talks about the killing of Davis and tells what made him mad before
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, February 7, 1901, p. 6, col. 1

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Kid West is here; arrived last night in custody of detectives
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, March 31, 1901, p. 3, col. 1

MURDER - Yukon Territory
George O'Brien on trial yesterday afternoon
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, April 14, 1901, p. 7, col. 5

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Held over to higher court; O'Brien's preliminary hearing concluded today.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, April 14, 1901, p. 6, col. 2.

MURDER - Yukon Territory
George O'Brien will be tried on June 3rd for Minto murder.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, April 28, 1901, p. 5, col. 2.

MURDER - Yukon Territory
His own lawyer; G. O'Brien to conduct his own defense.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, May 12, 1901, p. 3, col. 6.

MURDER - Yukon Territory
O'Brien case called but adjournment for one week
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 5, 1901, p. 5, col. 3.
MURDER - Yukon Territory
O'Brien's trial begins.
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 12, 1901
p. 5, col. 3.

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Seventh day of trial
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 19, 1901
p. 5, col. 1

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Second day of trial. Prisoner O'Brien exhibits
signs of nervousness
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 12, 1901
p. 1, col. 3

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Eighth day of trial
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 19, 1901
p. 1, col. 3

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Fifth day of trial
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 15, 1901
p. 1, col. 3

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Ninth day of trial
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 22, 1901,
p. 3, col. 3

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Sixth day of trial
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 19, 1901
p. 3, col. 1

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Tenth day of trial
Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 22, 1901
p. 5, col. 1
MURDER - Yukon Territory
Eleventh day of trial

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 22, 1901
p. 1, col. 3

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Was murder triple one? A question now agitating police.

Daily Klondike Nugget, July 21, 1902
p. 1, col. 6.

MURDER - Yukon Territory
O'Brien to hang August 23rd (includes etchings of F.C. Wade, C.A. Dugas, O'Brien, Pennycuik, McGuire)

Semi-weekly Klondike Nugget, June 26, 1901
p. 3

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Looks like murder.

Daily Klondike Nugget, Aug. 7, 1902
p. 6, col. 1.

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Another Yukon murder.

Daily Klondike Nugget, July 17, 1902
p. 3, col. 3.

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Second body identified as that of Guy Joseph Beaudoin

Daily Klondike Nugget, August 18, 1902,
p. 5, col. 3

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Dead man identified.

Daily Klondike Nugget, July 18, 1902,
p. 2, col. 3

MURDER - Yukon Territory
Believed to be murderer.

Daily Klondike Nugget, Aug. 23, 1902
p. 1, col. 3.